
ITCHING SKIN
Distress by day and night
That's the complaint of those who

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted
with Eczema or Salt Rheum and out-
ward applications do not cure. They
can't.

The source of the trouble is in the
blood make that pure and this scal-
ing, burning, itching skin disease will
disappear.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and
cures all eruptions.

HopD'a Pills cure biliousness Price 25 cents

MeudlMic Umbrella.
Sometime mi umbrella that begins

to show tiny cracks and pinholes may
be mended lit home. Open the um-

brella and hold It up to the light Mend
the holes on the inside with black silk
courtplnster cut slightly larger than
the boles. Sun umbrellas and parasols
are more effectively mended in this
way than umbrellas, which sometimes
require a repetition of the mending
after being thoroughly wet

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size (mailer after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Oures swollen feet, blisters and callous
spots and Is a certain cure for Ingrowing
nails, sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
Druggists, 26c Trial package FREE by mall.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Homer: I don't know what, on earth
I am to do with that boy of mine.
He's the bigest liar in seven States.'

Nexdoor: Oh, don't let that worry
you. When he gets a little older you
can get him a job in the government
Weather Bureau. Chicago News.

Hamlin's Blood and Liver Tills cure
constipation and all the ills due to it;
25c at your druggists.

Visitor (to little Freddy) Let's Be

what you have learned in your school.
Now, can you tell me the difference
between B and C?

Freddy Thath's eathy. A bee Ith a
lnthect an' a thea 1th full of water.
New York Times.

Forevsarned,
Forearmed.

The liability to disease is greatly
lessened when the blood is in good con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im--

purities. At the
same time it builds
up the weak and de-

bilitated, and reno
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. E. E. Kelly, of TJrbana.O., writes:" I had Eczema on my hands and face for
five years. It would break out la little
white pustules, crusts would form anddrop off, leaving the skin red and inflam-
ed. The doctors did me no good. I used
all the medicated soaps and salves without
benefit. 6. 8. B. oured me, and my skin
ia as clear and smooth A3 any one's."

Mrs. Henry Siegfried, of Capo Kay, N.J., says that twenty-on- e bottles of 8. f. B.
cured her of Cancer of the breast. Boo-to- rs

and friends thought her caso hope-
less.

Hiohard T. Gardner, Florence, B. C,
suffered for years with Boils. Two bot-
tles of 8. 8. S. put his blood in good con-
dition and the Boils disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

CUKES WHtHE ALL FIXE FAIlS.

I Best . Tastes Good. Use
In time. Sold br drupelets.

L. A. N. TJ. No. 34

WORK OF IRRIGATION

DESERT ACRES ARE. MADE

- FRUITFUL'FARHS
INTO

Another Permanent Army Post Jealous Husband

Kills His Wife Another Mexican Train Robber

Caught Postoffice Safe Blown Open and Burg-

lars get $1500.

James Parrish, the third of the
alleged Mexican Central train robbers,
has been captured, and some of the
money recovered.

At Lone Elm, thirty-fiv- e miles east
of Fort Smith, Ark., Manse Huggins,
assistant postmaster, shot and killed
his wile while in a jealous rage and
then committed suicide. They leave
five children.

The board of army officers detailed to
select a location for a permanent army
post adjoining Chicamauga Park, have
completed their work. It is stated
unofficially, that the site chosen is 640

acies along the northern boundary of
Chicamauga Park.

Burglars Tuesdav night blew open
the postoffice safe at Highland Falls,
N. Y., with dynamite and stole $1500
worth of stamps, foOO in currency,
three diamond rings, a valuable brace-

let, and all the records of the office.
They left no clew.

Louis Bardi, who arrived at New
York on the Bteamer La Touraine, is
being held at Ellis Island at the re-

quest of the Acting Spanish Consul-Gener- al

on suspicion that he is Bassillo
Xuanna of San Sebastian, Spain, an
alleged parricide.

The New York Banking building, at
the corner of Wall and Williams
streets, New York, was damaged by
firesto the extent of $50,000 early Tues-
day" The Are started in a lawyer's
ofhee on the third floor. Several other
offices on that floor were almost burn-
ed out. The bank portion of the build-
ing downstairs and the safety deposit
vaults were deluged with water.

Work of Irrigation

The progress in agriculture in the
arid states and territories during the
decade ending with 1899 is shown in
the report just published by the
division of agriculture of the twelfth
census. As this progress is attributed
largely to irrigation, the statistics
relating thereto are of generaf interest.

The number of irrigators in the
United States in 1899, not including
irrigators of rice, was 108,218, an in-

crease in ten years of 99.9 per cent.
The area irrigated was 7,539,545 acres
an increase of 107. C per cent-

.-
Of this

area 5,944,412 acres were in hops, and
1,595,133 acres in pasture and unma-
tured crops. The cost of irrigation
systems in operation, exclusive of those
on rice plantations, was $6,770,942,
while the value of the irrigated crops
was $86,869,491.

The total length of the main ditches
in the arid and semi-ari- d states and
territories was 44,149 miles.

The average number of irrigated
acres in farms in arid states and

was 1,000,000; the average
value of irrigated land per acre,. $42.53;
the average value of crops produced
on irrigated land, $14.81; the average
first cost of water. $.80; the average
annual cost of maintenance, $.38.
Of the 511,965 acres in crops, hay and
forage occupied 3.665,654, or 64.2 per
cent; cereals, 1,399,009, or 24.5 per
cent ; vegetables, 168,432, or 2.9 per I

cent: orchard fruits, 251,289, or 4.4
percent; other crops, 260,881, or 4.0
per cent. The value of the hay and
forage was $34,834,966; cereals,
$14,338,326; vegetables,$9.627,491 ;orch-ar- d

fruits.. $3,920,409; other crops, in-

cluding sub-tropi- al fruits, grapes,
flowers, plants, sugar beets, etc.,
$10,712,246.

In California the number of irriga-
tors increased from 13.732 in 1889 to
25,675 in 1899, or 87. per cent, and
the number of acres irrigated from
1,004,233 to 1,446,114, or 44.0 per cent.
The average value ol farm land per
acre was $21.87, of irrigated land,
$89.19. The ditches in operation for
irrigation purposes in 1899 had a
length of 5,106 miles, cost $12,855,-01- 2.

There were 152,506 acres irri-
gated .from wells. The' irrigated area

jn crops was 1,158,178 acres, yielding
products valued at $32,975,361. The
area irrigated in pasture was 287,694
acres. ,

Shortly after sending the irrigation
bill to the president, congress passed
a resolution authorizing the diretor of
the census to compile statistics relating
to irrigation for the crop year of 1902.
With the data now assembled, this
work will be comparatively simple,
most of it being done by correspon-
dence. To secure this information
inquiries will soon be sent out to iiri-gato- rs

throughout the United States.
The of those interested
in irrigation is earnestly solicited for
upon their prompt response will de-
pend very largely the value of these
statistics. This is in part a supple-
mentary work, the results of which
will be utilized in the work soon to
be undertaken by the department of
the interior under the provisions of
the irrigation bill.

Washington Notes
Maj.-Go- n. Forwood, Surgeon-Gener-

United States Army, has been retired
on account of disability.

The United States Consul at Odessa.
Russia, informs the State Department!
mat tne plague lias been olhcially
proclaimed at Odessa.

The War Department is advised of
the sailing of the transport Meade
from Manila, August 8, for San Fran-
cisco with headquarters, ten companies
and 892 enlisted men of the Fifteenth
United States Infantry.

The cruiser Philadelphia, having
gone out of commission at San Fran-
cisco, the officers attached to her have
been transferred to the Boston. Com-
mander C. P. Perkins will be the com-
mander of the latter ship and Lieut.-Command- er

Laird the executive off-
icer.

Sppret.nrv Klmw Viae oivpn iinma cttirlv
to the matter of the proposed Cuban
loan of $35,000,000, and has reached
the conclusion that the questions in-

volved are not such that come within
the jurisdiction of the Treasury De-- 1

partment. It is likelv that the Sec-- 1

retary will so inform the Secretary of
State.

The navy department is awaiting
with great interest the report of Lieu-
tenant Ward Winchell, who accom-
panied the steamer Mariposa, which
has been fitted recently with appliances
for burning oil fuel, on her trip from
San Francisco to the Society islands
and return.

Minister Powell, at Port au Prince,
Hayti, cabled to the state department
that telegraphic communication be-
tween; Port au Prince and Gonaives
had been cut. It is presumed that
this is the work of the revolutionists,
as they have been particularly active
in severing lines of communiution.

The State Department received a
cablegram from Consul Gottschalk at
Bluetields, saying that Dr. Russell S.
Wilson is safe at Boras de Toro, and
also that his mother will leave for the
United States very soon. The State
Department has never received any
information from Nciaragua that Dr.
Wilson had been under arrest there.
The dispatch of Consul Gottschalk is
interpreted as confiimatory of that of
Dr. Wilson's brother in an Ohio dis
patch to the effect that his brother
has not been under arrest.

The interior department has issued
an order opening to entry lands about
the Imperial reservation," which were
withdrawn few weeks ago. The
order withdrawing them was issued
in consequence of the passage of the
law lor restirvey. By certain rep-
resentations made to the commissioner
of lands ho was led to believe that it
would be better to withdraw the lands
from homestead entry until the new
survey had removed all ambiguity as
to the proper meLes and bounds and
landmarks, but fuller investigation
and interpretation of the new law con-
vinced the secretary of the interior

iat no harm would be done by per-
mitting the entry. The act specilically
declares that it shall not have the
effect of disturbing any titles or dis-
possessing any owners of lands which
they have taken up under improper
desoiiption.- - This has been interpreted
to include future entry, hence the
revocation of the closing .order.

Her Cooking-- .

She You say she won three hus-
bands by her cooking?

He That's what she did.
"But how did she get rid of the hus-

bands after she won them?"
"Oh, believe her cooking had some-

thing to do with that too." Yonkers
Statesman.
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FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
UlUVL'IPrB MUBTKAVI tlO.ATU.f

chib I Fiiraly YefetaMe.,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Why He Waan't'lmpreaaed.
The following story Is told of a gar-

rulous victim of the Johnstown flood
of 1SS9, who when be reached paradise
ascended a cloud that served within
the pearly gates as a rostrum and un-

dertook to thrill his new made ac-

quaintances among the shades with an
account of the disaster through which
he bad passed, tie was interrupted
by a gray bearded old man in the
group. "A mere bucketful a mere
bucketful:" the old fellow piped.
"Don't waste so much time talking of
a small affair like that!"

The Johnstown man resented this
nnd hunted up St Peter, of whom he
asked,. "Who Is that old codger who
seems to think our flood such a trifling
matter?"

"That?" said St Peter. "Why, that's
Noah!"

Why We Shake Hand.
To shake hands with a person ia

rightly regarded as a token of amity,
but very few know how this custom
arose.

According to a French ethnologist
whenever two men met in former times
they were accustomed to hold up their
right hands In front of them as a sign
that they bad no Intention of attack-
ing each other. This mark of confi-

dence, however, did not prove sufficient
in all cases, for a man may bold up his
right hand and yet if he keeps it
closed, may have a weapon concealed
In it and therefore it became the cus-

tom for the two right hands to grasp
each other, as only thus could full as-

surance be given that no weapon was
concealed in either of them. Formerly,
therefore, this gesture, now. the token
of loyalty and friendship, was one of
reciprocal distrust New York Herald.

TAPE
WORMS

"A tape worm eighteen feet long at
least came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. '."bis I nin sure has caused my
bad health for th t pust three years. I am atlfl
taking Cuscunas. the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

ueo. w. uowi.es, uaira, mi si.

CANDY

TRAD! MAX It MOISTtMO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste flood. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. 600.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bl.rllnt Kcntdj VnHp.nr, 1'ble.ff., Montreal, Haw Varit. 113

Uf).T(l-Rl- P Sold and guaranteed by all drua-II-
I guts to CllliE Tobacco Habit.


